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USER MANUAL 
2 IN 1 MAGNETIC WIRELESS CHARGER 
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Note: To ensure charging 3 devices safely and efficiently, you must use 
9V/2A adapter (Qualcomm Quick Charger 2.0 or 3.0) and quick 
charge cable(if not use the appropriate adapter and quick charge 
cable, the charger may not charge phone, or may not charge 3 
devices simultaneously, or may even damage the charger). 

ACCESSORIES LIST 
Wireless Charger*1, Type-C quick charge cable*1, User manual*1 

APPLICABLE DEVICES 

1 Smart Phone 
Magnetic alignment is only avail able for iPhone 12 models 
(iPhone 12, 12 mini, 12 Pro,12 Pro Max} 
Mobile phones that support Qi wi闭ess charging standard 

2 Earphone: 
如pods 2/P「a.Other TWS earbuds讨沁h support 1Mreless charging 

3 Compatible iPhone 12 Case(Magsafe Silicone Case / Magsafe Clea「 Case)

SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS 
1 Charging de\oices that meet the Qi charging standard 
2 Charging output maximum power fast charging 1 SW, compatible叭th fast 

charging 10W,7.5W and gene「al charging 5W. 
3 Magnetic calibration adsorption, mobile phone automatically adsorption 

charging劝en put on. 
4. Safety guarantee overheating p「otection, overcurrent protection 

WARNING 

1 Do not pull the power cord hard to avoid the po豁r cord from breaking or falling 
off 

2 Do not disassemble by yourself or价row it into fire or water to avoid short circuit 
and leakage 

3 Do not use in severely high temperature, hum心ty or corrosive environments to 
avoid leakage of electricity due to damage to the circuit. 

4. Wllen using 1his product, keep a distance of more than 50cm from 1he 
pacemak创

5 Only use the wi闭ess receiver confo「ming to Qi standard to connect \\'ith 
the transmitting terminal 

6 The叩ing environment tempe「ature of the charger is -10°C-30°C. 

PRODUCT APPEARANCE 

OPERATION GUIDE 

1. Connect the charger to a 9V/2AOC3.0 adapter through a Type-C quick charge 
cable to sv.itch on the power 

2. Put the mo切le phone v,th magneuc sucuon funcuon nea「 the cha「g1ng a「ea
of the iMreless mobile phone, and it ..;11 automatically absorb the mobile 
phone for charging. 

3. Place your headphones in the headphone charging area to recharge 

LED STATUS INDICATION 

LED status I Standby mode I Phone 伪arglng I FOD 

Power I FOD LED I Off I On I Flash 

7. Do not place the magnetic ca「d, magnetic recording medium and precision 
machine too close to the cha「ge.

8 Keep out of reach of children 

ANSWER QUESTIONS 

1 If you're experiencing interrupted or slow charging, check the follo'llling 
(1) The back of your phone should not have any metal, pop sockets, or cred仆

cards. 
(2) Put he phone ,n the cente「 of the cha「g,ng surface (this lets the cha「g,ng

coil in your phone lineup v,,ith the one inside the v,,ireless cha「ge「)
(3) The wireless cha「ging coil on Sony phones is located sligh1ly below center. 
(4) Phone cases should be no thicke「 than 5 mm for effective cha「ging
(5) Check劝ether lhe adapte「1sQC3.0 fast charger 

2 If you're failing to charge your device, please try out the following 
(1) Please restart your cell phone and test with other USS cable. 
(2) Please check whether the indicator turns on or not 
(3) The wreless charging coil on Sony phones is located ,aighly below center 
(4) Phone cases劝ould be no lnlcker lnan 5 mm fa, effective charging 
(5) Check v.11elher lhe adapter Is QC3.0 fast charger 

3 If you're failing to charge you「 device, please try out the following 
(1) Please 「estart you「 cell phone and test with other USB cable 
(2) Please check whethe「 the indicato「 turns on or not 
(3) Please check lhe心apte「1sQC3.0 Quick Charger (Output9V(2A) or 

not iPhone original adapter does not match lhe wireless cha「ge「.
(4) Please check your Phone case lhickness(s5mm) Metal ring or Magnetic 

Pad will not be available 

4. lf you're using们e recommended WI卤ess charger WI们 theQC30心apter and 
have removed any potential charging obstructions, but are still experiencing 
issues, try 
{1) Replacing the cable connecting your the wireless charger. 
(2) Reboo�ng your phone 
(3) Unplug the adapter and reinsert 

CHARGING SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM 
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PRODUCT SPECIFICATION 

Input 9V(2A 
Phone Output 15W /10W /7.5W / 5W 
Earphone Output 3 OW 
USS Output 5V�A 
lnput lnterface: T炉e-Cp可t
Transmission Distance(Phone): ,;;8mm 
Conversion Rate(Phone)·;,, 73% 
Product Size: 156. 75x91 x91 (mm) 

5 Charging is still slow: 
The mobile phone itself or the extemnal receiving coil allo'NS lhe Wireless 
charging current to be different, or the application running consumes a lot of 
power劝en the mobile phone is charging It is 「ecommended to reduce or 
close the application 

6 The phone is charging intermitten"y; or the indicator light flashes: 
If the charging current is not enough, please use a charging head (adapter) 
'Nith sufficient po归9V/2A or 1 BW above. 

7. Charging fever 
lt is no「mal for the receiving coil or transmitte「 board to generate heat during 
w「eless cha「ging. If the plate is too炽订m, take you『phone off the plate, and 
sv,,itch the plate off. The plate may sv,,itch off automaticaly巾t is too hot when 
the plate has cooled do如，try charging again 

8 The charger does not欢
Do not put metal debris or m agn eti c cards on the charging area If the product 
does not work due to overheating please take off the phone and wait for it to 
cool do叨and try charging again 

9. If tt, e h est fails, contact afte「-sales maintenance. 

FCCE:�U 宜 MADE IN CHINA 



FCC Statement
This device complies with part 15 FCC Rules. Operation is Subject To the
following two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this devicemust accept any
interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.
Changes or modifications not explicitly approved by the partyresponsible for compliance could void the user's authority tooperate this equipment.
Note: this equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital
device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to providereasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment 
generates, uses and canradiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications.However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference toradio or television 
reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged totry to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

· Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
· Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
· Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
· Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

FCC radiation exposure 
The equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. During the operation of device a distance of 15 cm surrounding the device and 
20 cm above the top surface of the device must be respected.
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